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These can often be divided into categories based on the following criteria: pharmacy literature, which depends on how far away from the original research (secondary and higher education); and content by form (books, articles, websites, etc.). Mention of any particular referral is not intended as an official endorsement, but
simply a recognition of general use. For inconsistencies and to provide the right level of assurance that they will provide proper drug treatment. Federal requirements, at the federal level, currently have no specified requirements for drug reference. The federal government has opted out of these requirements to each
state. The U.S. Pharmacopeia and National Formula (USP-NF, also commonly referred to as only USP) is a publication on prescription and over-the-counter medicines and other health care products sold in the United States. Pharmacies and drug manufacturers must comply with the standards in USP-NF. Chapters in
the USP listed below 1000 are considered applicable while chapters specified as 1000 or more are considered as guidelines so &lt;797&gt; , USP disinfectant preparation preparations are prepared and &lt;795&gt; USP aseptic preparations are considered mandatory, while &lt;1075&gt; USP good and &lt;1160&gt;
calculating pharmaceuticals in determining prescribes are considered best practices. The challenge to enforcement is that the USP does not have its own enforcement body. Enforcement of the various regulations remaining in the Food and Drug Administration, the Joint Commission, and the individual state board of
pharmacies. This means that many regulations may not be enforced in some states and territories. The state needs a state as it is expected to have a variety of requirements depending on the state you are in and what kind of practice settings you are in (community, institution, mail order, etc.) to take a look at the
reference requirements for Pennsylvania and California to get an idea of what the state needs. Pennsylvania Chapter 27 States the Board of Pharmacies: Adequate Reference Libraries, which meet the following standards: (i) Allows pharmacies to prepare and dispense drugs accurately in accordance with the scope of
practice( ii) including references appropriate to a particular type of pharmacy practice.&lt;/1160&gt;&lt;/1075&gt;&lt;/795&gt;&lt;&lt;&lt;/797&gt;Pharmacies are included in the library of the pharmacy's current materials on the technical, clinical and professional aspects of practice by focusing on areas where pharmacies
specialize. Allows pharmacists to mix medicines in a safe and effective manner, in line with the accepted standards of pharmaceutical practice ( iv) show the reaction between the possible medications and the possible effects of the drug dispensed by the pharmacy, (v) show the therapeutic equivalent for the drug, (vi)
show therapeutic use and the dosage of the drug dispensed by the pharmacy (vii), providing guidelines for the consultation of the patient (viii) pharmacies specializing in nuclear or vascular prescriptions may be limited. The library it maintains under the subparagraph (ii) related to the expertise of the pharmacy itself( ix)
remains the latest version, including the current dietary supplements of each reference source. Reference material of sterile injection mixtures In any pharmacy that is involved in compounding disinfectant products, there must be a current and appropriate reference material regarding the conc sustainability of sterile
injection products located in or immediately with pharmacies. No matter what your pharmacy is practising in, make sure your pharmacy is in compliance. Scholarly pharmacy literature, such as pharmacies, requires a lot of research, means indexing research, and eventually collecting from various research studies. All
aspects should involve experts who are capable of interpreting the information correctly. Primary literature provides direct access to the latest information generated by contemporary research. It is the largest and most current resource. This type of literature includes original reports of science, clinics, technology, and
project and education projects. Examples of major pharmacy literature include peer review journals such as the New England Journal of Medicine ( ), the American Journal of Pharmacy Health System ( ), and the International Journal of Drug Compounding ( ). Secondary literature involves the interpretation and
evaluation of information obtained from or referring to the main literary sources. This secondary literature uses mainstream and synthetic literature, generalizes, and integrates new research. Examples of secondary literature include review articles, systematic reviews, meta-analysis and reference works. Secondary
literature also includes indexing and abstract services , and The library ( ) is a typical example of secondary literature. Tertiary literature references are condensed works based on mainstream and secondary literature, such as textbooks, articles, encyclopedias and manuals or manuals. The purpose of tertiary literature is
to provide an overview of important research and introduction of principles and practices. These are the types of references most commonly used in both the classroom and the pharmacy environment. A typical example of these is the Drug Information Guide ( , Micromedex ( ) and Facts and Drug Comparison ( ), general
references based on the type of information needed specifically, along with the access and settings of each specific form or specific resource, may be better suited. A wide range of dedicated websites and applications ensure that professionals have access to the necessary information. The list below is not intended to be
pure, but just to see some details of commonly used references. Print reference prints often have some reasonable advantages over other types of media, in that they are off-line, quite easy to navigate and the layout that most people are comfortable to use. On the other hand, the downside is that most of them are
limited to annual updates (although some publish monthly updates that need to be inserted). In a dynamic field like a pharmacy, this can be a concern. As you read through the list, you will find that it very much finds that many of the books listed offer varios electronic tools/versions (eBooks, websites, mobile apps and
database integration). Some of the books listed below are subjects (medicine and comparison). While others specialize in their content (drugs in pregnancy and lactation), they are more important to their content. Any reference stipulated is not intended as a recommendation but is only focused because it often uses drug
facts and comparison drug facts and comparisons providing the following drug information: vacant drug formulations general drug dosage guidelines for adverse reactions to medications phamacokinetics, medications, medications, pharmacology general, indicators, over-the-counter drugs, alcohol doses of the drug, and
sugar-free liquid preparations. The print version can be obtained with monthly updates to ensure current content. There is also an online version of the subscription service. The online version is discussed further in the online drug information resource section. AHFS Drug Information AHFS Drug Information (AHFS DI)
The following dosage information: there are medications, drug formulations, general drug use guidelines, adverse reactions, medications, medicines, general pharmacology, indicators, over-the-counter drugs, no label (off-label) drug information is divided into a share according to the drug classification. The print version
is updated annually with the new version. It is also available through online subscriptions and through a dedicated app for Android and iOS Medical Counter Reference Counter Reference (PDR) providing the following medication information: approved FDA product information equivalent to package inserts, generic
pharmacology, indicators and uses, adverse reactions of medications, medications, and medications and medications and prescription drugs and capsules, and the manufacturer's phone number. PDR is also available online at and for various smartphones and tablets (Android, BlackBerry, and iOS) Martindale:
Martindale Complete Drug Reference: Complete Drug Reference Provides Information on Drugs: Drug Use, Formulations, Generic Drugs, Prescription Drugs, Manufacturer Information, Foreign Drug Compatibility, Adverse Reactions, And Drug Efficacy. In addition to medications, Martindale also covers herbs, diagnostic
agents, radiologists, blood glucose boosters, toxins, and toxins. The Drug Information Guide, the Drug Information Guide provides information about the drug: there are generic drug formulations, prescription drugs, adverse reactions, medications, medicines, medications, medications, medications, medications,
pharmaceuticals, pharmacology, pharmaceuticals in general, and indicators. The Drug Information Guide is updated annually and is organized alphabetically by generic drug names with cross-references from generic brand names. Also available is an app for Android, BlackBerry, and iOS the publisher of the medicine
information book, Lexicomp, also provides an online version at . Pathophysiologic provides information on: the state of the disease and appropriate drug treatment, including: diagnostic flow diagrams, treatment procedures, medication guidelines, medication guidelines, monitoring guidelines, and evaluation of treatment
results, detailed disease signs and symptoms, covering clinical controversies, including pharmaceutical/concern issues discussed with patient compliance challenges, as well as high-profile treatment messages available in both traditional and printed forms. Therapeutic use: the use of clinical therapeutic drugs: the use of
clinical drugs of the drug provides information on: therapeutic diseases including: comparative drug data, pharmacokinetic properties, Guidelines, and risk factors, disease information including: general disease and diagnostic information, Treatment options (including medication regimen), risk factors, and Q&amp;A for
major state diseases, the information in this textbook is often provided through the use of case studies in an effort to provide examples of patient care and related challenges in it. Goodman and Gilman's Pharmacological basic treatment is the gold standard for pharmacological textbooks; This is available as both a printed
book and as some concern ebook has been expressed through the clarity of the charts and tables contained in the red book ebook edition: The Basic Reference Book of Pharmacies: The Basic Reference of Pharmacy Provides Information about: Average Wholesale Price Over 100,000 Prescription Drugs, OTC Drugs,
and Medical Supply List, Direct Purchase Price Bulk Medicine, Availability of Generic Drugs, Availability of Free Liquid Sugar Preparation, Tablets and Capsules, and Manufacturers' Phone Numbers and Addresses. This product is also available on CD-ROM for WINDOWS and online versions available as well. It can be
integrated with the online Micromedex subscription service, as both products are available through Truven Health Analysis. While various electronic versions have continued to be updated, the print edition has not been updated since 2010. Information from this product is available in a variety of formats, including printing,
printing, printing, printing, printing This product can also be integrated with the online version of facts and comparisons. Monarch's Guide to The Admixtures Mother's Guide (0.0,, Cutter Guide) provides information on: There are more than 500 drug information in 12 different. Compatibility and stability of the drug and
problem solving along the path of administration and charts for medicines provide a simple view of the data. This product is available in an array of formats including loose leaf printed quarterly editions, various mobile phones including Android and iOS, online, and can be integrated into other pharmacy databases. The
drug in pregnancy and lactation in pregnancy and lactation (sometimes referred to as Briggs, due to the last name of the author leading the book) provides information about: monographs. Available medications: generic names, pharmacokinetic levels, risk factors(s), summary of fetal risks, and summary breast feeding,
cross-referenced combination drugs, list of banned drugs in breastfeeding, and list of banned drugs in pregnancy. The book is available in traditional printing and in various eBooks formats. The book also comes with a free mobile app with limited functionality but can be upgraded from within the app, medicine and breast
milk and breast milk (sometimes called Hale, because the author's last name is the book's lead) provides information about: the effects of many drugs shown in breast milk, including: the legendary drug, chemotherapy agents, radiopharmaceuticals, chemotherapy agents, chemotherapy agents, chemotherapy agents,
chemotherapy agents, chemotherapy agents, chemotherapy agents, and other drugs. Vaccines, over-the-counter drugs, and herbs, various diseases affecting lactation, radiocontrast agents, and various table/chart references. This publication is usually updated every two years. Hale Publishing also maintains its online
database as a subscription service for both individual and institutional subscriptions. Online References There is a lot of information related to health care available over the Internet. With that in mind, there are many things to look at in this section: the pros and cons of health care information available on the Internet, how
to properly evaluate claims and statements made by various websites, good online resources for students and professionals, easy to understand and reliable online resources for patients contending with the potential bias of search engines, especially dispelling online rumors/hoaxes about healthcare. The pros and cons
of online healthcare data of approximately 313 million people living in the United States, more than 245 million use the Internet. Many of these Americans regularly use the Internet to research health-related information with more than an abundance of websites offering medical information. If someone doesn't search
online for the word cancer, a lot of It appears in the results (approximately 181,000,000) with access to this high-level data, a short list of 'pros and cons'. Can be done to look for healthcare information over the Internet. Pros and cons are simple and almost instantly accessible. Lots of information from a variety of sources
The internet is always on/off (no hours), providing the ability to find information about potentially embarrassing subjects with a level of perception of the image. Large amounts of data can be difficult to sift through. Web data is not all data from a trusted source. Search engines may reverse biased results. As we move
forward in this article, we will be looking for ways to manage some of these disadvantages. Assessing data from online sources when evaluating online resources is useful for sites to follow best practices described by Healthcare On the Net (HON),. Health On the Net (HON) best practices have eight principles for the
Code of Conduct for related medical and health websites. These principles are often identified as best practices. Below are 8 of their principles. The authority - identifying the qualifications of the author of Complementarity - information should be supported, not replace medical relationships, patients' privacy - respect the
privacy and confidentiality of personal information sent to the site by the attribution of visitors - cite the source of published information. Justifiability date and health pages - websites must back up claims about benefits and transparency efficiency - accessible presentations, accurate email, financial disclosure contacts -
identifying source of funding, advertising policies - clearly separate advertising from red flag editorial content to invisible websites, while the above best practices are a good way to identify quality data resources, it is important to be able to identify the nature of unreliable resources. Here's a short list: lack of contact
information or about us. There is no reference to improvements, no disclaimers (as this does not refer to medical advice...)) citing scientific advances or ancient cures, or miracles claiming that effective products for a wide range of undocumented diseases, missing historical cases, citing or specifically cited unpublished or
obscure studies, are simply available from one source, with a guarantee of a refund, lack of links to websites that are certified and generally accepted online resources for professionals, there are a number of free and available websites available for healthcare professionals, especially for pharmacists and pharmacies. In
this article, we will focus again on the resources commonly used by students, pharmacies and experts. The specific websites listed in this article do not require specific certification for the site, but instead are the acceptance of frequent use. This free website only implies that there must be no financial compensation by
individual users. Some of these sites require free registration and most include advertising to cover their costs, Medscape Medscape - - is a free web resource (registration required). For health professionals it includes: peer-reviewed original medical journal articles, ongoing Medical Education (CM), custom versions of
the National Library's MEDLINE database of medicines, medical daily news, critical conference coverage, and drug information including: monographs, patient handouts, drug prices, drug images, and drug interaction monitoring. It also provides mobile apps for both Android and iOS DailyMed DailyMed - - a website run
by the U.S. National Medical Library (NLM) to publish modern and accurate labels (package inserts) for healthcare providers and the general public. DailyMed's content is provided and updated daily by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to release this data from the pharmaceutical industry as of January 3,
2014, consisting of 58,383 insert packages (23,490 prescription labels, 26,780 OTC labels, 4,932 homeopathic labels, 1,646 wildlife labels, and 1,535 labels for many ingredients, vaccines, and some medical devices) There is also RSS for updated drug information. PDR.net PDR.net - - Provides the same information as
the print version of the PDR with important updates that are updated regularly. The site also includes: PDF Download of PDR, drug alert, drug recall, drug approval, and access to articles in various clinical trials. There is also a PDR app for Android and iOS Drugs.com Drugs.com - - provide the following: medication
monographs, drug identifiers, interactive monitoring, intuitive search capabilities, and drug news such as: recall, notification, change labeling, and approval of new drugs, and new drug approvals. Medicines, pronunciation buttons and audio files provide appropriate pronunciation, identify medicines, dictionaries with
medical terminology and medical acronyms, various health related Epocrates Epocrates - - It is a free web resource (registration required). For health professionals, it provides the following information: the drug. Search disease, drug interaction monitoring, drug identifiers, various dosage calculators, and various
comparison tables. Epocrates also has apps for most mobile platforms. Websites that require a paid subscription have some advantages compared to free websites. There is a general perception that these subscription sites have more information. There is a generally held belief that they are less likely to prejudice an
abusive person through advertising because the ads are not included in search results. In addition, there is generally the ability to subscribe to additional databases that may be useful to your facility depending on the type of patient being represented. These websites often have to cope, which is based on various lists,
including organizations and licenses of each user, the number of people who will be directly accessed to the education rate program as opposed to the rate for nursing homes, since these rates can be complicated to determine specific costs will not be discussed in this article. Four subscription sites (Micromedex, This
article is one of the most commonly used drug subscription services, Micromedex Micromedex - - provides access to the following information: drug monographs, medicines for medicines, myths and OTC drugs, drug detection, medicine interaction, toxicology, medical calculators, medicine options, average price
information of pharmaceutical formulations, disease and procedures, reference procedures for laboratory tests. Herbal and dietary supplement information is compatible in injectables and educational materials of patients. Micromedex also provides access (for additional costs) to the following add-on module list:
Martindale: The Complete Drug Reference, NeoFax, The New York Times, The New York Times, The New York Times, The New York Times, The New York Times, The New York Times, The New York Times, The New York Times, The New York Times, The New York Times, The New York Times, The New York
Thomson Reuters Pediatrics, Nominum Index, Herbal Medicine, Kinetidex and ReproRisk Facts and eAnswers Facts and Comparison eAnswers - - is an alternative web based on treatment, facts, drugs, paper and comparison, and also has additional features not available in the print version. Facts and comparative
eAnswers provide access to the following information: there are medications, drug formulations, general dosage guidelines, adverse reactions, medications, phamacokinetics, facts and comparative eAnswers also provided (for (Cost) Access to the following list of auxiliary modules: Trissel's IV-Chek, Toxicology
Treatment Guidelines, Monograph Formula Services, Martindale: Complete Drug Reference, Drug Plan, and HL7 InfoButton . Medications, Dosage categories, Drug formulations, General drug use guidelines, Child medication use guidelines, geriatric medication guidelines, adverse reactions, contraindications, keyword
searches for charts / special topics, Medications, Drug indications, Warnings / Precautions, NDC Clinical Pharmacology, Clinical Pharmacology - - provides access to the following information: monographs on: United States. Prescription drugs, herbal and nutrition OTC products and new medicines and custom report
monitoring for: multi-drug interaction with severity ratings, IV compatibility, and drug product comparison, drug product information, patient study manual and medicine manual, drug identification, multiple search parameters include: overall site search, search by indicator, adverse reactions, classification, NDC, or
reference lab manufacturer, drug manufacturer/dealer contact information, and overall link to drug identification. There are also various auxiliary modules that can be used to access additional databases. The SAd-on includes: Compatibility IV Pro powered by Trissel's 2 Clinical Pharmacy Database, Clinical Calculator
from MedCalc 3000, Global Pharmaceutical Name Directory powered by Nominum Index, FormChecker, OnFormulary, Online resources for the Medical Library Association found the following sites are particularly useful for people outside the medical community (websites are listed in letters, Not ranked, sequencing):
Cancer.gov Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) familydoctor.org healthfinder® HIV Insite Kidshealth® Medellin Clinic Mayo (English ) NiH SeniorHealth Consumer and Patient Health Information (CAPHIS) of the MLA evaluates the site based on the following criteria: reliability, support/authorship, content,



audience, currency, disclosure, objectives, interaction, design, and disclaimer. Mollifying biased search engines, no matter what search engine you want, is Google, Yahoo! Bing or DuckDuckGo. Because each search criterion has different employees, you can use the search criteria to use the search criteria. In addition,
most of these tools may prioritize data based on ad revenue. Information that may be useful to a particular company or based on your profile based on past searches. When the search desires, many users turn to Meta-search engine that uses multiple engines simultaneously Searches performed by meta search engines
will include results from multiple search engines (typically Google, Yahoo!, Bing and Yandex), some popular meta search engines including Dogpil ( ), My Excite ( ), HotBot ( ) and Info.com ( ). To eradicate rumors and scams in a constantly connected world today, we are often intrigued by emails, broadcasting messages
and tweets about warnings about the city's health of imminent health threats. About.com ( , CDC ( and Snopes ( all maintain websites that reveal related health hoaxes and which may be rumored to be useful, not just to ensure that healthcare professionals have access to accurate information. But so these professionals
can bring others to them as well. Smartphones and tablets, smartphones and tablets have become a more common way for people to get and interact with data due to the ease of portability, high-speed Internet connections and large applications for the most popular platforms. While many mobile operating systems are
available on the market today (Android, iOS, Blackberry, Windows, Ubuntu, FirefoxOS, Tizen, Jolla, etc.), the dominant players are Android (used in Nexus, Galaxy, Kindle, etc.) and iOS (used in iPhone, iPad, and iPod Touch). While hundreds of healthcare-related apps have been created for these platforms, this article
intends to highlight people often used by pharmacists and pharmacy technicians. Medical news, ongoing medical education, and medical directories. This free app (requires registration) and is available for both Android (including Kindle) and iOS Micromedex micromedex app provides the following drug information: brand
name and generic, treatment level, black box warning, adult and child medication guidelines, dose adjustment, indicators (including off-label use), administration, How to give, contraindications, precautions, effects, medications, pregnancy types, lactation, mechanisms of action, pharmacokinetics, and toxicology. The app
is available for both Android and iOS Epocrates App Epocrates phones provide the following information: Generic brand drug information and OTC drugs, including: adult and pediatric medicines for FDA-approved and off-label indications, Black box warnings, adverse reactions and drug reactions, health insurance
formulas, manufacturer contact information, estimated retail drug prices for patients who pay out of pocket, pregnancy risk types and lactation safety ratings, monitoring parameters and medication levels, and metabolism, excretion, drug levels, and mechanisms of action, drug checkers, drug identification tools, carrier
directory, atlas and imaging, drug calculators, and specific resource centers. This app is available for both Android and iOS, the main of which this application is available as a free download, but various upgrades are available for this app as well that must be purchased. The Lexicomp Lexicomp app provides a 30-day
free trial for the following information (although some resources must have access to a data plan or wifi): monographs, medications, drug types, formulations, general drug use guidelines, child medication use guidelines. Geriatric dosage guidelines, adverse reactions, contraindications, keyword searches for charts /
special topics, medications, drug indications, warnings / precautions, NDC After a 30-day trial, users can choose from several available databases that they want to access at different costs anyway. This app is available for both Android and iOS drug cards, Sigler Sigler is available as an app for iOS platforms (currently
not available for other platforms). FDA and indicators, pharmacology, medicines, contraindications/precautions, effects, chemical structures, patient counseling tips, user record pages, color coded levels, bookmarking capabilities, and includes pdf version sliding bag index manual with: Latin abbreviations, weight and
measures, prescribing controlled substances, regular laboratory values, and full cross-list references. The Sigler Pill card app is expected to continue to be tested in the loop of the software. It is currently available as an app for a fee only. (Monthly Reference Schedule) provides the following information: monographs.
Medications for OTC drugs and drugs, see diseases/conditions, personal bookmarking drug manufacturers for list/content drug interaction monitoring for medicines, herbs, supplements, and diets, medical calculators, procedures, and daily drug news and alerts. This free app is available for both Android and iOS
calculated by QxMD while calculated by QxMD as a medical calculator it also has many additional tools according to QxMD, it has more than 150 medical calculators and decision support tools. These tools fall into the following categories: reducing and predicting perioperative complications, manual treatment, prognosis
monitoring, various medications, calculating patient-specific information (BSA, IBW, CrCl, etc.), Classification of diseases, condition management, understanding the causes of certain conditions, and helping to diagnose. This is a free application available for both Android and iOS, sometimes the disease or condition will
be given a name associated with a person(s) to diagnose a disease or cause (such as Alzheimer's disease) or a reputable person with/has a disease (such as Lou Gehrig's disease). A simple tool to quickly find the meaning of many eponyms. It uses a beautiful eponym database from Andrew Yeye ( and the update can
be installed immediately from within the Eponyms program, a free app for both Android and iOS Skyscape Medical Resources Skyscape provides a platform at the top where many resources (more than 600) can be made available somewhere for free and others with varying degrees of cost associated with them.
Skyscape medical resources come with the following free use: RxDrugs: Comprehensive information on many brands and generics interacting (including multi-drug analysis tools), pharmaceutical imaging and over 400 pill calculators included. This resource also includes formula data covering 5,000 health plans in all 50
U.S. states. Outline in clinical medicine: evidence based on clinical data on hundreds of diseases and topics related to symptoms presented in a convenient outline form. MedAlert™: A summary of the journal in context and a special focused experimental results, breaking clinical news, drug alerts and other information
fully integrated with the global search of the app and SmartLink. Minutes Of Diseases and Clinical Disorders: Davis's Medical Guide to Drug Use for Rosen Nurses and Barkin's Emergency Physicians 5-Minute Medical Dictionary Taber Consultation Atlas of Human Anatomy, Fitzpatrick's Color Atlas and Synopsis's Skin
Clinic, Merck Diagnostic and Therapeutic Diagnostics Guide and Statistical Guide of Psychomaine Watch Journal, this product is available to both Android and iOS additional external resources, if you are interested in more information about pharmaceutical information resources, here is a short list of external resources
to look at: Medical libraries have many references and journals that you can read and view. Library staff are trained to help people in search of special materials. More information for online resources can be found on the Medical Library Association's website at IMedicalApps ( . It is a modern resource for medical
software for smartphones and tablets that use an array of mobile operating systems. See also patient insert drug packages, reference types of medical literature, Mercer University Atlanta Swilley LibGuides: College of Pharmacy And Professional Resources Update laws_regs Chapter 27. Virtual Pharmacy Library, drug
facts and comparisons, AHFS Pharmaceutical Information, Martindale: Complete Drug Reference, resourceID=669 Therapeutic use: clinical use of the drug, Goodman and Gilman's Medicines, book: Pharmacy Basics Reference, guide drugs, holy guide //www.kingguide.com/ //www.ibreastfeeding.com/catalog/p301/2012-
Medicines-and-Mothers&amp;a%2339-Milk/product_info.htmlThe use of the Internet and population in North American Internet cancer-based-internet-internet-search- Google hon ethics for medical and health health websites on the net Medscape, Wikipedia, DailyMed Wikipedia, DailyMed, for health consumers: top ten
most useful websites, medical library associations, facts and eAnswers comparisons (online), homburg, R.Ph. College of Mainland Agents, Material Assistance provided January 9, 2014 Medscape Mobile App, Lexicomp Online User Guide, Lexicomp, Clinical pharmacology, Epocrates Rx, Epocrates, app, Sigler
Pharmaceuticals, Skyscape Medical Resources Epony ms,
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